Casa Da Sogno
Region: Sicily Sleeps: 8

Overview
Experience a dream holiday at Casa da Sogno, a villa in Sicily on the
charming island of Favignana. This newly built villa with sea views was
constructed with local materials, including sandstone. Set in a Mediterranean
garden of 15,000 square metres, the villa includes a pool, fitness area and
outdoor kitchen. Fire up the barbecue and dine under the stars.
The villa, designed as two separate living quarters for independent or
combined use, features a contemporary “isolano” style and uber modern
décor. Air conditioning and underfloor heating guarantee your comfort no
matter the season. Each of the two suites has a master bedroom with en-suite
bathroom and a kitchen, and one suite has a second twin en-suite bedroom.
The large central covered terrace is perfect for alfresco meals.
Situated between the most beautiful beaches on Favignana, the villa is 300
metres from the sea with an uninterrupted view. Bike to the Cala Azzura (5
minutes) or Cala Rossa (10 minutes) beaches. Visit the restaurants and shops
near the Piazza Madrice for local fish and pane cunzato.
Casa da Sogno is 40 km from the Trapani airport, via the Favignana ferry. A
direct helicopter transfer can be arranged.

Facilities
Modern • Private Pool • Beach Nearby • Ideal for Babies & Toddlers •
Ideal for Kids • Ideal for Teens • Wi-Fi/Internet • Air-Con • Pets Welcome
• Walk to Beach • Walk to Restaurant • BBQ • All Bedrooms En-Suite •
Ideal for Parties • Stag/Hen Allowed • Ground Floor Bed & Bath • Cable TV
• Wheelchair Access • Indoor Games • Working Fireplace • Heating •
Cot(s) • Fenced Grounds • Rural Location • Walking/Hiking Paths •
Wine Tasting • Fishing • Outstanding Landscapes • Outdoor Pursuit &
Activities • Tourist Towns & Villages • Romantic
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Interior & Grounds
The external shared living quarters are made up of sundecks and sitting areas
with a large dining zone positioned between the two suites under a covered
wood pergola.
The house has two completely separate terraces offering magnificent views of
Erice, Trapani and Marsala: ideal for an evening aperitif or massage. Both
apartments are equipped for absolute comfort with under floor heating and
fireplaces giving guests the opportunity to visit Casa Da Sogno throughout the
year.
Suite A comprises of a master bedroom with large en suite bathroom equipped
with a bath and shower, a sitting room and dining area and a fully equipped,
spacious kitchen.
Suite B comprises a large living area with kitchen, master bedroom with en
suite bathroom and a further twin bedroom with bathroom. The entire villa
sleeps 6+2 persons.
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Location & Local Information
Casa Da Sogno is strategically located between two of the most beautiful
beaches on Favignana: just 5 minutes from Cala Azzurra and 10 minutes from
Cala Rossa by bicycle.
The Villa is located 300 metres from the coast, with an uninterrupted view of
the sea and beautiful countryside, and 5 Km from the town.

Local Amenities
Nearest Airport

Trapani, Birgi
(16-20 km )

Nearest Ferry Port

Favignana
(5 km )

Nearest Village

Favignana
(5 km )

Nearest Town/City

Favignana
(5 km )

Nearest Restaurant

Hotel Cave Bianche
(Under 1 km )

Nearest Beach

Cala Azzurra
(Under 1 km )
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What Oliver loves…

What you should know…

Enjoy your morning coffee with a sparkling ocean view!

The pool is small.

The two separate apartments are perfect for families travelling together.

The last ferry to reach the island from Trapani is at 7:20 pm, and in peak months ferry tickets often sell out in advance. Plan
ahead or book our transfer service, which includes airport pickup and guaranteed transport on the ferry to the villa.

Favignana is known for its low key, leisurely character, but adventurers can
scuba dive or snorkel to see the marine reserve in crystal clear waters.
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Terms & Conditions
- Security deposit: €1000
- Arrival time: 4.00 pm
- Departure time: 10.00 am
- Energy costs included?: Yes
- Heating costs included?: Yes
- End of stay cleaning included?: Yes
- Linen & towels included?: Yes
- Pets welcome?: Outdoors only
- Smoking Allowed?: No
- Changeover day: Saturday
- Other Ts and Cs: Weddings and celebrations are permitted on request. Please note stag/hen parties are not allowed.
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